Brass Band News by unknown
N° 4!1. LIVEHl'OOJ,, OCTOBEH J, 188.;. 
The only GOLD MEDAL given at the Calcutta Exhibition to MILITARY BAND INSTRUMJi:NT 
MANUFACTURERS, English or Continental, has been awarded to BOOSEY & Co. , who have also 
received a First-Class Certificate and a SILVER MEDAL for "improvements in Brass Instruments." 
BOO S EY & c 0.' 
��""-
]';iris 11'i7S 
rum !PECIH PRIZE 
Sydney di79 
1:. 1111111�01 & r, '· ' 
11. l .c��· !;um, mm, w. c. 




LARIONETS, FLUTES & DRUMS. , ::·.:�'.E:·::::'.:�:::�::.'.;:'.'.'.'::'.'.'.'.�:�: 
'1'1u: rcpubtiou of these J'nstmml'uls is su eompletely l'slablishl'rl. that it is only nct·l'S:iary for Hoci:,1H A'W ('o. lo remark that th('y will be cx�·ccdingly ;zla<l if intending "'"' r .... ., '"' "''1'1"" "u ... 
ptir .. hascr:<. who 110 not kuow their i11�lnnnc11ts. \\·ill (·all, {11' kin' iipceimcns seut upou npprrl1·al. lo be tried sirlc hy f'i(lc 11'ith those of any other makC'r, � �-� I .llooi;i,.1 .1sn Co.'!> l'erfot·tccl L11strumC"1ds. with the Compen,.aling l'i,,Jou�, �P('Urcd hy Ldtct·.:1 l'akut, 011ly Bra�s l11�1rumcn!s made ll1al arc thoroughly iu tune. They han.' been alrC'n<ly adopted by the kading ]fancls iu the .\rmy: i1u-lu<li11g the Hoyal the l:')yal E11gi11ccr�, !ho J:.<t aml �ml Life (;uards, the � Hopl Horse Guanl!<, Ilic Hoyal )/nri11c�. &C'., &c. it� 11\u.<lrnle<I �'.:'.i�',:g•','..'.,h":::, ;;:�°'',"�,'.�;':•·'.;,'.•;,"-m•></''.:,;���vc'.;'''.,::.:.\;;·�101:,'.' ,.','.:J' ,,';,•,;1';:',;;�;�,-c of lluul ''"'"'"'""'' ,,.., ;,,,.;1oi1 10 ,.;,;1 the )L11111f11"lo1"" wh;d, w;n be fou.,d Ii 
JJousr; J' ASD Uo. lun•.; ,·ee<.-it·t·I uw11.'/ 1'otimoJiial.i with rtft1·,11u /<) !h"ij· Com11e11:m1f,,fJ fm..;f,·H11uu1.•. J'!tey /Hd1li.ilt tlu jUll011·rnv th1·ee {1cc(W.•r tliry a"e w.·ilh1t by mc1t I well lw11••1t iit 1/ie 1\'o,.1h of E11f1lalllf :-
:j.ji, lhl\t: �rnt:t:T, :\r.\:<111t:�lfll, Jfo!I 20111, !�SI, 




nu����-.. �1i,��1t�,,�:i:,t "�,�k�;.:cJ,a�-�. !!:�:!,{iu��;\r; �ft l� 1 �����)11,'n�J11;. �1��1 ..;·�117ti�a;·:�r t:�r,i�j;" \�i<;'��::f l1�ient �;��:;!�lfr I1'��l::��ccj1\���� !�f1�t;��'.itl��l�) ��:�\iHt1:;�':e :\::;\;\/�i:� ;,;�1nl�i'�::�t:�6 r�;�::�i',111�, 1;1�1��"'i�'';� 
I can s.:•fdy l'L..,1muuem\ barnhna�kl">I :1rnl !)l";l•>i in�tnuucut 11!.l�·er" in ·..r,·1wral tv U•e �·u1ir 
L\Hlllll'H�ating l'istou lu.ilnm1e111;<, hy M•> doiu; thev will h,·,·nme l�'"'"."'"'"r.i .,f tl1•· rno�t \"'rfo,;t 
ju�trument<l obtainable. Your>:! faithfully, 'I' . . \lO�S. :>ulo t:upfWJ1iuu1 of 'lfr. /Jt J1my011 l'u11c•<'l•, .lf<f!ld1r�i..,., 1!1!1( I/err .llr!JU Lui.". s, .. t Ui·d·e�fra, lfrrtl'lx.mH•�//L 
JIOBSON & SONS, 
Alt.MY, VOLUNTEER:, & BAND OUTFITTERS, 
37 & 38, LITTLE WINDMILL STREET, 
JIA L\IABKET, LONDON. W .. 
At"J'UAL 'JANL'FAC'J'CHEHS 01" El"i':lff .IH't'l('t,E 'l'llE\" Sl'l'l'LY. 
0(11� N8W ll/,US1'1l1U'IW JlllfO/:.' LIS1' SOW llH,Wr, /'OSL' 1''UNl:J 
O.V Ai'PLIOATIOS. 
���������������������
ALBERT P.1u<'E, B.\'l"l'CllNL\ P.llilZ, Lu,\IJOX, N.11'., 
Managing Director: SIR EDWARD LEE. 
PHELULINAltY ANNOUNCE.)lENT. 
A GHAND ,\.l\lATGUI{ 
'PRIZE BRASS BAND CONTEST 
\\'ILL 111': HELD OX 
EASTER MONDAY, 1886. 
HJo:(iJ,'-iTl·:Hl·:J) THAl>E ,\L\HK. 
SPECIALITIES. Now Short Model S:i.xhorns, Cloa.r Bore Cornets, London­
ma.do Ba.nd Flutes (with Filla.r ltoysl, E'bonito Cla.rionots at low prices. 
ft IMMENSE STOCK TO SELECT FROM. 
J,I I \ll{� UF \LI, 1\1:\l>:-i l•'.Xl,:t'l 'J'IW AT LOWE:-;'I' H.\TE.'i. 
ILLUSTRATED PRICE UST GRATIS O� APPllCAIIDN 
GOLD MEDAL, LONDON, .l�Solo. 
84, 
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO BANDMASTERS. 
BRASS INST RUl\f �NTS, 
ALL OF THE HJ.::->'1' ?il.\KE, 
N'"EVT SHORT J.v.[ODEL. 
Li. DE LACY, 
HOLLAND ROAD, BRIXTON, 
LOJ>.TDON', s.vv_ 
MUSIC DEPOT, 
93, BOSTOX mm, !llNCllESTEll, 
'l'. E. J<Jlll llJRY, Si:,,, 
(�'01· mnny ytiars llandnrnsttll' Wnd Hegimerit) 
TEACHER OF BRASS BANDS, REED BANDS, 
(;0Jll'OSER ,£: .HlHAXGt,'R OF .MUSIC, J:c. 
VNdw/,� f,w, Gro1•c •"'ti·eet, Rocftdulc, 
IJE.\LER .\XU m:l'.\IH.Kltm' /\l,L 1\1!'\DS.OY 
BIL\t'S .\Il'SJ().\l, lXSl'RU:\ll':i'\TS. 
W. B. has nlway� in Stock a ([Uantit.r of GOOD 
�ECOSIJ-111\XD J;\'"Sl'IWMEXTS. 
8f.'8SOSS' 1.YS1'HUMt:N1'S REJ'AIRED with 
the .llufars'own .Material. 
Ju8t l'ubli�hcd, 
THE jMI \'OLnlE OF THE llA\11\IAS!ER'S GUIOt, 
lh J>ALGHAVE �BIPSON. 
IT t,:·t�.1.��i.��.Sit��;!\1�,�:�� �:�ht\'.�11:1�:�u����;: 
J,�� s\�l.�1�\��1•;.;::t•11�
i,tiug of l,1·a•M a\,m.., <•t reed rm,l 
;g�!,:�§&.�'.�E�1.t�f::i::�:,��:1:t::����; conHtitution 0£ M i\itarv Band� rusultin!f frolU the introduction of \·aked Jn"tnunent.8. Jn a ].,tter to ll1e author, thtl late �ir JCLlU>:i BElH:mn· writC>S M follows :-
'' l have 1.ern�ed, with tlw gi'<:ateot interest, the 
:!nd \'ulume of th" Bamlmastcr'� f.'uidc. Nuthiug 
�i��1£1�i 1l:�;:\.���11:J��ri�:�i�n n;f tiJ�e �:�::.��u!i��u��0�[ rn"t1·u1t\l·11too1 employe.l so �ueccf!.,fully by yourself. 
The 1mml01'\m� and 11·eJl.ehoHcn u.daptfltion$ from all Scl111ol� of :'ilu><ic, exknding fro111 �ma!l b1-n.;.1 handii. 
tu large hra.�" and r�1\ hnnd�, a!i11wcr their purpow 
ndrnimhly, and will h.:: of the i;rc.-..tcat bcnefit to 
Arti'toi f\8 well ill! to Amateur�. Yon must han} h··�t"""d an irnmcu•c amount of time 1m\\ laOOur on 
thi� rnur Vp11� M1t9,,u111, which, l believe, cannot fail t" b., ;;:un.,ralty appr..:datcd and a1ipl"Qved." 
J'GllLISlln> nt lJOOSHY. & CO., 
:?:!:!, REGJ�XT S'l'UEE1', LONDON, 
Piuct: 7s. ti<l. 
C>V er £ 2 00 i:U :E>riz eS. 11·111·1!��1desv:�ri11;:�fn��:�t.111s:.:;mt�:�� '���,-�::(1a�1�\r }�1�i�c�8t1:�:�crof
tl
��11:1�-..1�fiei1��;c J�,��:�:�::;,rEy ��; Z"OW RE.\.DY 
_ _ ___ lnstn1m.,nU made in this eonntry or Euro1J<; at t�1c_pr�<.1c. lfands wh_o h111'e n<_>t socu any o
f 
our N I•;\\' .\ � D ItEYlSED E D l T I O:\ The Contest will be open to t ose ands who have ta en moot•y will ho returnc(I at once. I . OF "l'IH: 
• h B 
k 
I 
lnstrumc11til �.lionl<l sen(I fo1· one ns a sample ; nml if 1t is uvt fouml ijllthfactory 111 every respcd tho �
a Prize at any Contest during 1885. DRAWINGS AND PRICE LISTS FREE. II C 0 RN ET TI ST " 
l<'l'll� J>Alll'L"OULi!U:S A.ND OOXD/'f'IONS Jl'f[,f, BE ISSUED IS /)UH COUW:fH. 
The Cheapest and Jksl Hou>ic iu Lo111lon for Uo0tl and Hen·frcnUlo Jm1lrumcuts. ' 
--------------------------- : SPEGL\UTY: 0111· ::Sow l':ugliJh )lode! Cornet, with doubt.:: watcr·kCyil, atroui;ly um!lc, a A .-..;EJ,El'T SEHlE:--1 OFtiOLOS {'Oi\1-
,.., • B •J Y N C) J� D S' 1 rctdly g!XH.l lnstrnmcnt, .£1 His. Ud. nett. l">l{[:•..;1:\G AIHS \\TJ'I{ VAHIA-:Jl l'Sl('j 1, 1NHTltU_'1gNT �L\Kl�l1, REP.\ I.REH, .\NJ) DK\l,EH, ll.\.ND:-1 �L"Pl'Ll!W Xl' \\"HULES.\LI� l'IUCES. }}ffDL\.'l'E� GlY.EN. Tl��tki��v�:�,��,1��', ��:·0 
49, GRAVEL LANE, SALFOUD, MANCHESTER. REPAIRING INSTRUMENTS IN VERY BEST STYLE. 
CORNET, 
Suitable also for :-\oprano, Tenor llorn, 
Baritone, TwmLone, Euphonium, or 
any Bra<:s ln>:-tntme11t, 
Co�1P1LED BY 11. Rouxn. 
PRICE Is. 6d. NETT. 
>--· 
[kmouT & houNn;:; .BnAss BAND News. Or':'l'ODER i, 1885. 
BEEVER'S 
GREAT BAND UNIFORM WA.REHOUSE, 
ALFRED ST., HUDDERSFIELD. 
Largest Stock of Army Clothing for Band Uniforms in England. 
BLUE COATS, WITH SCARLET, YELLOW, WHITE, OR GOLO TRIMMINGS. 
Band Suits, from 7s. 6d. t.o 30s., satisfaction guaranteed. 
HAVE TlfE U.VI/i'Oll.VS BRFORR YOU PAY, TllKV YOU WILL SEE 
WHO IS TJIE BEST AND OJTE.APEST. 
Band C ommittees can have C redit. Sam ple Sen t on A pproval. - -------
REFERENCES GIVEN TO BANDS LATELY FITTED UP. 
Band Trousers made to order, withanykind ofT rimming, 5s, to 9s, per pair, if lined Is. extra, 
MF.Ni NEW TW&Ell m ro1m Cl.0111 �LITS, li,G & 2'1-, lllP. 111101.B SUIT ll'ORTll .\DOU! llOUllLE. 
U:n.if<:>i·ms to 
'l'he rcasou I efln s•·ll cl1capcr than any other flrm is�I am a Cloth Hearthrug 
TO 
BANDMASTERS, BAND COMMITTEES, 
A..'\'D 
:rv.I:USIOA.L A.:rv.I:A. TEURS. 
!11\SSl\S. Sii.VAN! & Sll!Tll 
.\Im l'LEASl•:D TO Ol''FEH. 'l'll.E A BOVE l'JUZJ•; '1'0 'l'IH: 
FmST BAND 
WINNING A FIRST PRIZE 
At Belle Vue Contest, Manchester, 
COMPLETE SE'l' OF THEIR INSTlWMENTS. 
Further particulars ou application to SIJX.\�I & S:\JITH, 
!\fmical lllSt.rurncnt Manufacturers to Her Majesly's .Army and 
Navy, 4, "\VhiLccross fiacc, "\\'ilson Street, London. 
Messrs. SIL V ANI & SMITH, 
llaving introduced a class of Instruments equal in every vartic�dar to .the most e;,;pensive of the first },fakers at 25 per cent. cheaper, ask mtendmg 
purchasers to favour lhem with a trial before placing their orders. 
Messrs. SIL V ANI & SMITH 
\Yish it to be disLinctly understood that they invite a comparison for 
quality and price with the best known ·instruments only. 
The most celcbrntcd Artists, to whom these Instruments have been 
submitted, pronounce them to be unsurpassed for all musical and 
technical qunlitics. 
No More Dirty Instruments!! Magic Paste!!! Tlie 
only means of cleaning instruments thoroughly, easily, and without da1nngc, 
giving them, at the same time, a splendid polish. 1/- PER BOX; POST 
FfiEE. 1/1, to be had of all good �lusie Sellers or direct. 
Manufacturer. The best and 11cwcst garments we pick out for Iland», the worst ones we can Price Lists, and all information free, on application to 
;�n�l�:�u��a�i�0i1�:�10;,0��o��i�-i�c��




�c;a��;��.up, and the small remnants we make inl.o <'ap3, and cun 4, \ V lll'L1ECROSS PL_\.CE, \'T ILSO�r SrrREE'r, LOXDOX, E. C. 
Boys' Civil Ronnd Polo Caps, 3/- per dozen. Band Caps, auy colour Trimmings1 9d, to 
3/· each1 with Gilt er Silver Trimmings, 9d. to 4/6 each. 
BEEVER"S 
GREAT HEARTHRUG FACTORY AND GOVERNMENT STORES' 
CONTRACTOR FOR LEFT-OFF CLOTHING, &c., &c., 
Sou: PnorHIETOH, .J. BE.IWl�ll. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND CO.i\iJ\HTTEES I 
I 
ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
ARMY CONTRACTOR, 
For trade rea3011s, we do Jiot publish Testimonials, but ltold same fo1· the i11s1Jeclion 
of any intending Purchaur. 
THE P R E S S, A N D  R EADY SHOR TLY, 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
TRO�fBONE PRIMER, 
(.FOH TEf\OR AKO BASS TROMBONES, SLlDE AND VALVE, 






On Playiug 'l'romhono Music. 




21. Excrci�c in Octa1·e�. 
22. Exerci�c on 'l'vugucini:-. 
23. Exerci,;e on S lurring. 
24. Thc W hitc ti quall. 
25. Death of Xehson. 
26. The King·� Jlci·ald. 
27. Solo Polka, The Premier. 
4. " THE l�ASS TRO�IBONE {$1,mE ASD VALVE) • .  
�: �11 28. Po�itions on tho G Trombone. 
7. Scale ., ,, W. Chromatic Scale 
8. Position,; for 8\idc Trombone. 30. Exerci.•c on Open Kotc,,-, 
9. Not...,1 c>n tho Yalve 'l'nrnilxmc. 31. l�xercise in F. 
10. l�e,;."!On (8lido :md Val 1•e). 32. :Exercise in B-Hat. ll. J-:nergicv 33. l�xcrci�o in }:-Hat. 
12. Vn18Ctt.:l 34. }�xerci,;c in A-Hat. 
13. He110luto 35 . .l•:xcrciseiuJJ.flnt. 
14. &rcnado 36. K'<orciso in C:. 
15. J.e.'!Jlon. 37. Trombone :O.laroh. lb. L<'��on. 38. Trombone Hornpipe. 
17. Sp,·u1i�h C'hant, wilh 1• ntfativrs. 39. 'l'roinbono Polk.�. 
18. J�xcrcl>l(l in 6,.8 Tinm 40. Vain:> Trombone in G (1·ah-o notes). lR 'L'rornhonc ""l\':ilti� 41. ., Chromotic Scale. 
20. Exerci:scon 8yncopation . ________ 42. Sca]c,,. (tilide and vahc). 
P RIC E ON E SHILL IN G. 
'l'he want of a cheap practical work upon the Tromb�ucs as m;ed_i11 Amat:cur Brass Bands Ins long been foH. In presculing this Primer to 110�1c�, the Publishers ha:c ouly t.o 
remark that their aim has been to supply a work that will 111 the fullest practical sense 
"EDWIN'' LYONS, answer the purpose. --� __ _ 1'\VmGll'L' & Rou;;,34., ERsKTNB S'l'tmE'L', LffERP001. 
mLITAH Y BAND U1� IFOH H OUTFITrnn,1 
28, 
AUill Y CAP 1'IAii:EH, 
SA::t..1:UEL STREET, 
WOOLWICH. 
Only Address-26, SAMUEL STREET, WOOLWICH. 
NO CO:'>NECTIO:'> WITH OTHE!l DEALE!lS. 
'' ED"'7V"IN" �� 
TAY LO[\ & I-I AM, 
lUON·FHAJ\lg 
P IA X OfOnT E )I A N UJ<'A C T UnJ::HS, 
0, DAULBY ST., LIVhltPOOL. 
:\f�!l.!!ni. '1'. k H. beg to call lho ntW.ntion of the 
Mu�1cal l�!rl�; iu1 
�(\�};'l{\�hh
tr �iQ�'�i::vfortc, 
·which for durability, tone, touch, and sen�r nl high 
fini�h,.cfrnnot be sur1JaSSe<l for cl1capnegs, ,'\::c., by a ny 
house 111 the 'l'mdc. Theile In�trumcnt.i are BJ>e<::ia l ly 
adapted for all ciimatei!. 
Full p.uticu\ani on application. 
-----
'l1110JIAS E. D.\WSO:-.i, 
R OPE A NO ANCl(OI\. llO'l'l�L. 
C.ll.EETHA:\J STREET, ROCJ[DALE, 
Ilan(hnMtcr of the Rochdale l'olkXl Band, and of the 
latollochdale OoroughBmsslland. 
CONTl::STu BU'ARl'lAT.LY ADJUDICATED. 
n:ACIJt:I� o�· UltAS.'l l\A.1\0i;. 
Nln. OmER GAGG;,--
P1mFEsson. OF MUSIC, 
KI�G STREl�T WEST, �IANCHESTER. 
1rn1m, BRASS, AXD lHtU.M AND }'Il<'E BAND 
CO)['l'ESTS DtPAR'T'TAT,I,Y ADJUDIC.A'l'ED. 
l<'or Wrm�, &c., addres� as abo1·c. 
M n. H. W. DOWDALL 
(L.\Tf. ll.\�llllA!iTJ::I( 43!\D J�!GH'f ll>�".\NTI\\"), 
Teacher of Brass or Reed Bands. 
COXTESTS HllPAUTIALLY ADJUDICATJ.;D. 
3.1, PRnTll STREB!, \rAIRRLOO 00\0, MANCllESrnR. 
'1'0 AU.\TEUR. TIR.\SS HAXDS CON).'J-:C'l'KD WJTH WOUKS, &c. 
E �1SJ���a��f;�e�\'{t��\:!·;�, �1�:,�;�o �;s�;�:� 





��n�;:'<ib��1bJl1�;p ; J ���j'i'.�tlil�ri���� 
c0111bmed wi�b Jo:i1gli.o1h Cvnc>:rtinn . (:\lcmbc� of the Jlenuor l'riw Band.)-AddN.·s.<! ""\\'.ILi.LUi HHYAN, 









Cornet (able to L'\ke charge of band if requir<.'<i), 8olo 
Horn, Hol<.> Euphonium , Hombardon, and Ba.-;!! 'l'rom­
bouo (g\ide). First-c\a&;: rderences. -Addl"CM '1'. 
l\lOOJtE, ""\Yoodland, Hutterkuowle, Darlington. 
\V. A��:�:n!n� ���,���J��;?l�i}:�rhr� � ;�,;}5�f��J���4��t::1����1 ;1��;g1:!:��\ad0��r ,\\�� 
ALLA.!."\'", 27, Goorgo Henry Strnet, Eecle:i Xow 
Hoad, Salford. 
D Eit�Z to ��!:��tficir ����'i�nm��t N ° 
BRASS BAND CONTEST 
Tobe held on 
SATUHDAY. OCTOBEH 1�11, 1885, 
n ·nm DRlLL II ALL, D.>; ltllY, 
Wheu £40 in CMh will bo gi 1·cn M fol\owij :-
����1-ri111if{;.�· : .. : . : : :�J�: I f,�b'it�J'1mtiE·:·::�1 
Entries cl011e Tuesday, October, 6tl1. 
Schedules and p&rticulani on application to the 
l::iECltt:T.\llr, 13, Crompton Stroot, Derby. -
llUHY ROHOUGH HUASS BAND. 







ilt 1�'�1h1f. t-:ccrc tnry, 11, lfaby Strcct. Bury, L  
XE\\'C'UUJlCil Blt:\:-;:S llAND. 





i����:u:�h����:::u��l � ��;��;��'. 
'1'110.\lAH RATC'LTJl'FJ·:, 8e<:retary, 5, Windle 
Street, Cloughfold, near )fanche�ter. 
A LU.ER!' l!Af�:;ii��\�·���RSE.\. l'Allli, 
PRIZE muss HAND 00:\'TES'l', 
J�AS'fEU. "lIOXDA Y, 1886. 
Sn:c1.u, Xo11ct:.-Uand� dcsirou� of rtlcoh'iug entry 
forms for thc abovcarc roquestc d to nutifylho sanHlto 
\\'lllGllT & JlOcXO, 





















WRl�HT & ROUND'S DRUM AND FIFE BAND JOURNAL. 
J''l_I FLUTE 8 · 34, ERSfONE STREET, LIYEHPOOL. 
VALSE. "THE MISLETOE BOUGH:' ENSCIIELL . 
- -
if - -� -��-t® 
iot n.r. 
WRIGHT & ROUNlfS DRUM AND FIFE RAND JOURNAL. 
!, 311, EHSIHNfo; �THEl:::T, 1.JVEHl'OOL �nu�� 
· 
POLKA"'THE FINE OLD ENGLISH GENTLEMAN!' !!.ROUND. 
6 
.Ii �ut\t I EftFH F" ff I Er h 11 ?irnr::;g It tJ I VttJ 






ft���li l.i{fiifi��iill����l iltl�ll'ltlll 
,V, Lilley) ; G:1in-bor<111gh Rifle \r,>luntecn (con- �� �;.e���� l"·��[l ifi:':�l;cr}���� t•�;,;1�·�:�1'111'1� ,,��,·�,��1'1""���; ��:�.i:i���.�� �'.1�;,J'":;;�;11';�1';-.',�I;'::� ,'i" ���:�.�·�,� ·;::;��;,�.�\1;;; ���u;,:,;• :fl'1'�."l .�.:;,,;1
'
,
x'.;�1:":�c�';:�:�.1:·:,��1c'i�:!�'���ss:':/\ ���; ';�,•)hf��,:1.� �:t\;��;:1 1:;:ig!0���\:;��}11 ":t::n���i,' ,� 
,Juct<!l", l\Ir. lk\dl\'r); Brita1111m lronworki<, (:ains­
l�mmgh (cunductur, Mr. H. \\'1tharu): (:tim�by 
.\rti\lcry V<•limt('('n (cflnductor, �lr. (;. tj\,),,.r); 
\\'yko Old Baud (e<•nductor, )lr. <:. 11'. Unken�l1aw). 
Tl1e conte�t commenced �l1ortly be> fore t!m'C o "clock, �;!�1;:�::�w::·�-'.:�1:'.'.�};�:i�h;::�;��:� ��!���2i!�:� 
1't, H\:1ck Dvko: l\lills; 2nd, Wyke Old Baud; 3rd, 
� ���1�h�)
ld
p���lf�u ���1i'n�:i��J�[;�a 1L��d�'':OJJ.:�: � L:i:::: 
huruu)(h R1flc Yoluntt.>en; Znd, (;1imslly .\rtillf'Q 
Vo\unh.�t>1, 3r<l, l.mcn\11 'fempcr.11100 i�and The 




ll played tln'<:lnghout. 'lcHuth, 
���t,:::!z,��!:L:�;fc1r���I�; ��1�f1/:��11'1���; e!'��:�·;�,.;t�,:� 
"*' Jm"'R\.t:<l \\l(h th'«t horn, atrellcramloweU t:iken 1110. 
tornctca•knm:i::nrn •eryi;:oodst)l\', on repetition .,f lho;t 
f ,'�\�:;';�,{'��r\,,���\,��1 c��r���i"�!�.,,,!;;'l'��c!ll��:t peiSi1;1��l�. 
3rd, Bolton Bun:mgh; 4th, l'r�.'l!twieh l'uh\ic. Tho 
11n•1icrn.'"fnl \Ja11d� "l'l�: .\lnldlctm1 rmd Hlu..:h;;; 
}.�� �!( ;���1:,�:'.' '£�:ni.r1:·,::1�::7� ', \ \�'j�� J1���\,1;.�:�; 
Village, Ukv.cbury, <md :\cwlon llenth. At t.!1e �In o 
oftheconte,tt\10 united h:.rnd;; p](WC'<i tho );11t1orn1\ 
Authem, conducted b\· )lr. l;. A. l•'1't)l;t. The affoir 






\\ n10111 & HOUl'ID ::> HHASS HAND N1 \\ �  OmoJHlt I ,  1 88.; ] 
Tni:: fo1nrnt1on and prog1 css of tlu:; lnnd 1s 
deseHm0 ot mcntwn A t  the eo111mcnce 
mrnt o f  the pttlscnt sca:;on 'lr .E tnc:;t \\ 
l fO\\ {o1 l11e 111 m of the hosim.) mauu ftcturcr'3 
of lhat 11 uno) conccl\cd the 1dcn o l  fo 1  mm0 
t Lu  tSs b ud \co..:01 drngl 1 a set of  mslnt 
111 11ts 11ns pm clnsed cntn c\1 n :\lt U o  1 s 
1 xpcnsc and 1t bmd \\ ts fo1med llw 
nrnJO l l t.) of  the. members kne1\ nothmg \\hat 
e1c1 of  nm 1c and the ro..:st 1Hth one 01 l\10 
excepuons had 110101 touched an Hh;trumcllt 
o f  an.) kmd Not Hthst1mdmg the u p  IHll 
1101k 111 <'OtnlllCllCl!lg 111th ll<'ill l.) tl! Ill.II 
m 1\crrnl boll t<' 1chc1 nnd pupils slllcl 11011 
lo t!um r nsk and the result 1s  best flhC\1 n rn 
the f1ct th tt tl e b tn I h t:; p 1 00:1 �"c 1 so 1011 
that o\ \C'l 11 public cng ldCrnrnts h:l.\e been 
li\\cd th IC'l) gtt It o..: 1 c d 1 t  to 11\ conce1 nod 
lhe i ulcs o f th( b �n l  1 1 c tr1111cd m a ltbui al 
and compkliCntitH� spu tl and one cannot 
but 111sli the be�t suc(e�'I 11he1c such corn 
111cn<l lhlc efforts u c  put forth It urn) be 
adde l tb 11 1111 I W I lo\\ 1:s both le ldc1 
and conducto1 o f  th<' bun<l 
" TH E  LYRiC GARLAND " 
l and contest 1hc music o f  1\hnh 11 1s I It to 
the com pct1 tors 11 n ch � 10..:c J he 1 oc l 
compct1tots <l1:sco 1 1  c l  J > 1  Pan 1 ti J11U:;1c the 
bands did not l l 1  P u 1 1  rn g11rn0 Il ls 
ldJUdtc\tlou t 1  t1 cllc<l compl t t(\ I oul <1f  ] 1 1.:,, 
\IO.} lo condc m n thc J ) 1 H  < . u l md 1l 1 tc l  
one o f  the bands 1 c1 fl1 1llcd and \1h1  h I H  
fitigm 1l1tied as an 1 ifc 11J class of music 
No" e\cry man 1 s  entitled to Ii IJ Ins 
p 1 11ate op1rno11 abDnt mu-,1c 01  an1th 1 n g:  else 
hut 11 hen a 1rn1s1c1 in o f  the pos1t10n an I 
learmng of Dr P 11 1y pubhch p 1 omulg1tcs an 
oum10n so cnllid) oppo:;cd to c1c1.)tlnng th it 
is  1ca,,onablc he has hrn sell to th mk 1f  he is  
br(lu0ht to tn:sk �)r  l 1 1s  pmm. lhc I 11Jc 
(Ju land i:s an o p c 1  \lie sclcct1on-01 I ol 
pou1 1 1 - of melodics f1 om the 1101 ] :;  o!  
Onn1:1.ett1 � loto 1 l\oss1n1 �l eJ 0 1  beer 
I lcwkl J_, dr \\ 10nc1 and \ c 1 d 1  I hc10.: 1 s  
n o t  a n o t e  i n  t h e  piece b u t  11ho.t bclong:s to  
e1the1 of  tho� compo<:crs and 1el Di P t l f) 
o..: 1ll:s it an 1 n fc 1 101  cl iss of mu-.1c " e  11ould 
ask 01 Pany 1dic1cm l1cs 1ts mfcn >nty 
D 1  Parr.) nia\ not l ike the music (1c1) 
fell co111pose1s hl o lll) music but thc11 01\n) 
but 1 t  appc us to u s  that t man makes h i m  
i; e l f  some11h1t i cl1culous 1 1 1  lrJing lo co1 
dcmn as 111fcuo1 11hat time and matmc 
opm1on hn>i dcc1ccd othe1 isc lt 1 8  not 
unrcason tblc to conclude that the 1e ison f< 1 
\ ,  
/-, 
!' 
WnwuT & RouNo':; B1tAss BAND NEWS. OCTOBER l, 1 885.  
I RWELL BANK BAN D  CONTEST. 
contest. 'l'l1e following are the jmlg•.,"zJ n;mark� upon 
the plllyiug :-
t:L1.F.xnHOOK llANlJ. ·(4th l'riw) - Andaute .\ludc..afo . 
011enin1t Mrs 1i!a�·cd l'Cry well toi;dhcr ; tenor fl<.lhl fait"ly 
playc<l. net·o)lJ]JflllltnCnt.s l>cln� R littlctov loUtl ; au cxccllc11t Ix><\)' of I.one JJro<luccd by _the full haml, the hio c:uleuza 
�1:::�i}!i ·:�1t�r�t1::;�:;�. �£:.�.::�£�,�����,�l;I�!�:��::i 
SJ>e<;ialmention. Al!eg1·om.-..le11110 : }'airly1>layc.\ u1> t-O tho !�i���1tl1�i,���'. ;;�� �-��;;1h�;���. 8�;'.:'d�!i�r b�f 0:iieh��!;'.;:;,� 
;���f 1t!'ll���'\..,;;;i,\1:,.�::�/���lt '�::�\ ��1�11!'.redsion ; gn:atw;t 
!'-�II" !'.'PRl:>'GS, Ww,1N.--(�1Hl l'rlzc}-Auc\aufo mO<leralo : 
?r,����,'.,f�e�:� i1��.'��·�:.°��·e'�f in'ua�ri�.���\e�:}:l ,',�'1�-�� �� 
A GnA�I) HECJT.11. on ;\fe�<n<. lk>ai!on am\ Co.'"s 
;;,�·��:\�!�;1�1i!�tn;�c tr11:�c::�i���·J.?�1�bi��n�i��1�1�� 
�d!l;�St�l�ri�g :;;�e tJ:�1hi�o 6c��;:i\':i'e�w:£ t��;�r�i��� 
instrum�nt.i.. 'l'he progn1.wmo iuclud(.'(\ two 1>c.xtett.11 !::�,��� �e\!::1�n1:t�,� �;;[;,!:-0�1:�:b;11�u�l�f�iu�� a�'f, 
�t,��<l�i'r's ����:;�:��� r��rf���11J1n!1�%i, 1�1�, �;':Z/�'. 
\\'egr-0111 ; a trio, by lktitho,en, fo1· flute, clarim�ct, �\'t�'ti� c1�i�:�c�e��ii'.in��,'.'�\"rril ��!��11�:�b1i�:t�1t�. 
l\lr, Solo111on. .Mr. Cch�n Kottaun's ["'rformance on 
the oornct, howev<'r, foir!y carried olf the honour�. 
He played LeYcy'e " Carnival de \'enioe," and 11-S an 
encore ' ° 'l'he I,ast Hose of Summer " ;  the la.ist with 
�;��:i�f ),li�\;,e�;,1::���t. l�f 11��1 e��;�t:):� �r: well up to th1i work, notably )lr. Harvey on the 
snxophonc, &m.] l\fr. Guilmnrtm on the euphouium ; 
nnd .\lui;srs. Hee!IOn may well be content with the 
:�;;1r:t�0� ��fi��:l ��Jf���:· Pii����)(l � i::.1�� 
that tho cuph<mnun 110io wns expre&>!l)' written to 
exhibit the 1uhantagee of the Bc...,on iust.antnntiOU8 trat1ijpooing five.valvu in�trument.-.lJrooU: Arrow, S!ptembcr l&h. 
M ET Z LE R  
M I L I T A R Y & B R A S S  
& 0 0 . ' S  
B A N D  J O U R N AL ,  
BAND, 5�.  NET ; SEPARATE PAHTS, 3d. EACH. 
23. Nell Gwymrn Laneeni. :Military B1111d, price 
Us. 4d. 
21. K t�. �tl?nne Quadrille. Military Band, 11rioo 
25. N����2i.'&� Quick 1fardi. Military Band, 
2(;. Nd! Gwynne Selection. 
tar)' Uand, 3s. lOcl. HrM!! l\nnd, :� ; Miti. 
METZLER & CO.'S IMPROVED MODELS OF MILITARY AND BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS. 
:\ !!:IV C ITXLOOUE PONT FREE 0:\ APPLTC,ITfOX 
N E W L I S T 0 F M U S  I C  F 0 R D R U M  A N D  F I F E  B A N D S  N 0 W R � A D Y. 
LONDON : METZLER & Co., 42, Great Marlborough Street, W. 
HE NRY KE AT & SONS, 
M I L I T A R Y  M U S I C A L  I N S T R U M E N T M A K E R S .  
KEAT'S NEW STYLE 
2J G. f;l'ARPS SllAl'F� � 
:-' 
B A N D J".A: A S T E R S 
M I L I TA R Y  B A N D  U N I F O R M S ,  
SllOL"tl) ,\l'l'[,y n11n:i::r TV THY. 
• " .: 1, i 'I.' .fl. ii :r c o  1\T T JI .A c ,._. o n ,  
11-BE I-I11-RT ' 23 I. llf"..ST STlt'F. 
:=: 22,  FRANCIS STREET, WOOLWICH, 
COltNJ<:'l', model JI, 11i�·kcl n 1 1 d  engraved, 4 guineas : sih-cr-platccl, &e., .) guineas. 
(FA('IXG Tl!E CA:\IBJUDGB llARHACKS, ) 
ESTABLISHED 65 YEARS, 
Who has, at all  times, every description of Military Appointment and 
requisite, at the Lowest possible Cash Price.  
CA\'"ALHY, LIFE  OU.\JWS, noY,\I, 11ons1� GUABDS, OBAGOONS, L.\NCEBd, HU�SAHS, 
HOYAL HOHSE At:TIL LERY, HOYAi� AHTIJ.LERY, HOYAL E:\'GIXEEBS, FOOT GC"ARDS, 
l•'USILLJrnb, lNFA�THY, 6(h11 Ha'LES, .HIFLE BlllC.-\Dl�, HOYAL MAHl:SE AH'l.'11,Ll.:L{Y, 
AlDtY Sl�RVICE COHP8, Y.E011AKHY, nud Ev<'ry Branch of UlLlTIA & VOLUNTEER 
C O N N'S Patent American Elastic Rim Cornet Mouthpieces,  SEHrlCt� UNIFOJDIS. 
(H. K.  & S O N S, Agents for Great Britain), Silver-pla ted, &c . ,  Post Free, net 5s. SA.\l l'J.,J<; BAND CAP8 M.\DE TO OHDEB, from 2s. to 20s. 
SPlCIALlll!S CORNETS ANO MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS, cm, &C. 
muss, DlW:'>L A�D .FIFE, AXD :mLITAl�Y BA:XDS PHmWl'LY FUJt� ISll l·:r> . 
GBNERA/, JIUSIC.4.f, /,,\'ST//UJIE.YT SEf,l,EllS. . 11.r, JSSTl:l}J/E.\'TS A.YD T!TEIU FJ1'1"/SUS. 
�end for General, Special, and Cap List�, 200 Jllustratiou". 1-'.4imalc� forw:mkd. 
HENRY KEAT & SON,  105,  Matthias Road, London, N .  
MUSIC PUBLISHE R S ,  & c . ,  
56 ,  GREAT MARLBOROUGH  STRE ET, LONDON ,  W.  
INSTHU.\IE:\'TS A :'>I D  APl'GHTl•:XANCES OF EVEl!Y DESCHIPTION 
FOJt T!H: l\\:SU8 01" 
H. M. ARMY AND NAVY AND THE MILITARY MUSIC 8CHOOL, KNELLER HALL, THE MILITIA, 
VOLUNTEERS, POLICE, SCHOOL, WORKMEN'S, AND DRUM AND FIFE BANDS. 
Flutes, Clarionets, and Cornets for Amat.eur or Dravving-roorn use. 
Re1x1irll u.f eu1-y ])e.<criptirm Caltil<Jf/1te mtti Te�timonia{.< l'ost free. 
A L I B E R A L D l S C O U X 'l' A L L O W l:: D O F F  A l , !, <: A S ll  l' .-\Y :\l E X 'l' !:) .  
t:FflClli.\T IJA:Sl).\IASn;Rs l'Hl)\'"lJ)El) l•"Olt 1a:1w, BHAS�. [)l:l l l  ,\.\[) F!Ft: f;,\ \ / •�. 
N.B.-SOLE AGENTS for JACQUES ALBERT'S (of Brussels) CLARION E T S ,  and 
MANUFACTURERS of the N E W  CORNET, ma.de expressly for the Principal Performer 
of the Royal Italian Opera. Covent Garden, and other Artists of note 
W. D. CUBITT, SOX & CO. 'S HAND JOUHNA LS. 
TER.l!S OP rEARLr Sl"BSCRll'TlO.Y* POR TWEL rE SC.Jl/JHRS: 
Sm.sll B rass B and . 1 5 s, ; Full B rnss B and, 2 l s . ; Military B and, 3 0 s .  
}::'{TlL\_ PARTS 3<.I. ]�ACH ; :-'TNGI.E .'.\L\H('lf PAllT� lei. E..H'H. 
The above 'l'ernu, inclmio I"&:t-��?,it���o1�;1�1��:;11;;:� .;-;·,�·(L�."�::-��l;.i�1�;1111l1h:,\'..�\ the Colonie�, anti .\_mcricn., 
The :';uhscriptivu 001nmcncea b� J111rnar_;· t,11'11 J�U. Jtwk '\mnlJ<.•rs th.1r;:c<I Suh;..;riJ1tin11 Pr1�cs to Sul,•ttibcra. 
J'?ll".B. SUB�Cl:ll''J"IO�b Li.l'.�HTi!·: 1:-{ .\JI\' 1 ":CJ.:: 
PJ'l.lCES J'O YOS-Sl.IJS('Rl/JIW8: 
Small Brass B a.nd1 3s . ; Full B rass B and, 3s, 6d . ; Mil�tary B and, 4s. 6 d .  
N" O T I O .E . 
(Carriage Paid to any part of the United Kingdom ). 
ESTD!ATES FllEE FO!l ANY ANll El'Elff MILITAlff HEQUISI'l'E. 
.\111,sfr, Ga ,·d, a11d Bawl f11�tnmw1t Ca.,es, 11usbies, llelmtls, Slwl·os. Gold and Silver 1'i11stl, 
Worsted, Sill·, a11d other Braid;:. Badyes ar11l J;;,,1b1·oideries made to orCe1·, 
TRADE SUPPLIED, SPECIAL TERMS ON APPLICATION. 
O.Y.E AND 0.YLJ" ADDRHSS:-
ABE HART, 22 ,  Francis Street, Woolwich. 
F.\.ClXG 'l'IU: CA:\i\3ll1DGE ll.UlHACKS 
[E S 1' A B L I S 11 E D  1 8 4 8.J 
R.  TO\VNEND & SON, 
l?.ATENT 
M I L I TA R Y A N D  M U S I C A L  I N ST R U M E N T  
IHIOLESILE 
5 ,  B A N K 
�IAN UFAGl'UllEI!� Al\D L\lPOH'l'EHS ; 
Drnm I\ .11.L K l\ llS o� FUllF.IG\ l!STllU!IE!TS A!D FITTINGS, 
B U I LD I N G S ,  M A N C H ESTE R ROAD, 
JI QC A D J<' O U D , 
Beg most respectfully to submit to the :\lusical l'nblie a fow o[ their many Testimonials !Ill to 
the cxedlen�y of their hrntruwPnts ;  for Qt;AL1n· OF TosE, F1s1.."11, .\SD l'mcE, they stand 
Uncq1m.l!etl. 
WY, nr:sT SHIWR OUllSJ<.'DVES ni· sr.·11 1·1.vo OT/lERS TIHST. 
TE ST1 l\10 ;..;: l .\ LS.  
J:r:ulfor<I, Odober 2 1 ,  1882. )[1?�,r�. H. Towucml ,\. sou-Gentkmeu.-1 havo 
lJcnr :-;irs.-The Cornet �·o 1 t<eut m� t cl\11 ,,-;11, te�te,\ yotir coruot nu,! i t  is n tirst-clnss one, both iu 
1:1,.,.k Dog Inn. Great Horton, I Hotl11�<'1!, October 25, 1882. ���1�-�����.��c�,��t-.i�· rn�� �.t� rr�;��1��f��t�ar �!i���.t�: ���� J;;·i::�� ;'i'\���!o!�:�.o�e����:.�' 1�::;����:�ida111��'.� l\uy one J ever plaJed upou. l mii;ht gi1·e 11 word of )'�ice: (l hnHl played ou ... of Hcs!!Ou's twelve ye&rs.) a<hic� to cornet pla)CU who waot I\ good aud ch��JI Iho mstrumeuh you have supp11�J to my bAud have 
Ko. 28.-'Ihc fir;;t rnunber for t h e  pre�cnt yi•ar will < '01 1bia t he admired .\ir de Jfalld ����1���;-�'1\�. ��- truf����J?�:-;iio.�;�:�l remaiu, yours ;�����.��tdbof�e� i�· c:1retatious. l '•'Ill 'l.ttaiuly from " Lc!I Eloilcs," by Eat.ou ,  aud the ' · Two Dc,·il1:1 "  l'olk�l Ly �olomou, for j,\.O Cornds Solo coruet r nd eouduetor for Jli<IJleton l'<'rsevcrti.11ce, Yours truly, 
( ulwan cnrorcd). Meltham l\lills, Bmdsha1v, Hebdon Uritlge, Earby, 
I 
THOJlAS HLACKBUR�, Um1dmaal.t.. 
No . 2f/.-'l'hc second number will eontaiu a f:.elcetion of .\irs from ;:;enn•llc·s highly and Great Horton llnuds. Rothwell 1'emporance Bru.11 Hand. 
succcs,:ful opL'ra " J:slrcllu,"' now bci11g performed with the grcatt·�t SUl'.ee��. - Scarborough, October 24, 1882. 
1Y.B.-lltpJ'iHl8 o.f /lie folW11 'i 1 �:J wry po1•1dar nwnbus are 11u 1 1• rrail!/ :- Me�srs. B. Towncn,\ ,!;, �0°��(:?�!fc��;;::_�a���lose to��o���l�d T�w::i�11ts �u 8�,�c-;:-y\�,��:cu;
e:q-;;-a�ht'.: ��� 
No 'I " l'\[usica\ Scra11M, " :'{o 1 J" Tra"cr.; l :\o 9,) - " \ l nski! Scraps " ;.;o ·� . . E. Travers you l'.0.0. for the aum of £5 10s., for the 1': flat other mst�ument l ha,·c 11laycd, by other makers,bemg 











.. : "�;;;;; f i:if f.i:1;.·�t���i;'.f��:�:�1'.f f 1�;,�g !�{l\·��i:���;g:;;�����:i;�;trir�f ;;r..���l 
;; v .. v .., ... " ,, ' """ . . . . . .  Pont.et plRy<::rs iu J..aucashire. and I shall be g!ad to recomnic_ud I mo.lcra� price.7lours truly, \ . 11. ll.\.l,J:o:Y, Sp
a 
it to aoyonn else. l'lcaso to acknowledi:e the rece1pt Bimd, :5earborou.,h. 
T MARLB Q R Q U G  H STRE E T  LONDON W 
of thia aud obUgo.-Yonrs »e�y WllJ�'. llOWA'l'E_. ' ' l-lalloy, Yorks, Fob. 18th, 1884. 56, G REA 1 J • l',S.-rlca.se scml a price hst of your lJarmomums. )lcssr�. [,. 'Iownoml and $011-Gentlemcn,-All�w 
THE BANmUN'S PASTmE, FIRST SERIES. 
( HF'. l' lt l \ T E D  FHOJI  TH E " BH..\SS 13-\:\D :\J·:\\'.3 " j. 
1 6 - S P LEN D I D  CO R N ET SO LOS ·1 6 
PR!GF: OiYE Sl!Il ll.KG. 
Thcso Sixteen Solos 1u-o cxi\Ct!�· tho tlling for practict', being- vrry <.<IIccliwi 111ul not too difiicult. 
TllJ.: llRST AND ClrnAl'KST 81111 LliSU'i> WOHTll �·\'Ell l'trlJ!,IS!!r:u. 
WRIGHT & ROUND , 34, E RSKINE STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
mo te cxpre!!-3 to y o u  tho thanks o £  n i l  eozrnected wi�h 
the Hatley Yictoria 1\·mpt:rnnoe Bras& Band for the 




;��' �� .::�:�:�. 1J:� 
!\fc.'S-'l'�. ]�. 'l\lwnt·nd & :-;011, Br:\dfon.I. aOOve "Ith uew mstruments (tweuty-ono •.u nurnbf:r),  
Ucntkmeu, I am ddighte<I with the 111a!("nititt1_1t am\ to say that,  although we ha;J �C1eral d'.scouragmg ln�trmm•nt yvu ha1·0 forwarded me. It �m·1ms>'-C� m reJJOrts held out. to us about pro\'l!lCIRI brass mstrument �h.�?l J;�11,��J\�l)\�i°::�:1�s {by the mo�t noted 111akcrs) ��!�:;\���;�ec'!�u�nr�k;�;\�,c-�f�;cci., ��Y P;�b��C:U n�� 




rei;rct hiw1�g douo. 80. } or p�ieo, quality of toue, and 
fulne6� a1!d cxaetne11>1 of ton(', J am confident 1t workmauslup combmed, we tlmik they onouot be bed cannot \.lti cxeclkd by a11y . �Y1>1!,"0f��yi{JLEY (cxoept tho Drt��2ain, yours !11.it\Jfully, 
lllack l)ykc )1ilh1 l;and. J, ll U N T, Secretary. 
The Originnl Tc11ti111onials mny be seen at 
5, BANK BUILD I N G S, MANCHESTER ROAD, BRADFORD. 
M ESSRS. W R I G H T  & R O U N D  
BEv TO CALL A'l"l'EYJ'LOX TO 'L'Ji E ll! 
CHRISTMAS NUMBER FOR 1885, 
WHICH Ji-; X U W  HEAIJY, A.:'l" D .:\l.\l' BE H A D  ON A l ' l ' Lll'ATlO:;\. 
PRICE {during October, November, a n d  December), BRASS B A N D ,  li· ; 
MILITARY BAND, 1/6. 
DUPLI CATE PARTS, 2d. E ach ; PO STAGE , ld. Extra. 
C O :>I TE l\ T S  (No. 293) .  
" Sound tl io  Loud Timbrel " " Thc Fino O l d E n gfo:h O c n tlcmtm 
" �\ ngels from the B cnlms of G lory . " '  " For he's A. Jolly Good Fellow." 
" While Shepherds \\"nt.ch. ' "  " H ome, Sweet l l ome . "  
" Tell me t h e  Old,  O l d ,  Story." " Aulcl Lnng Lyne." 
" The i\Iisletoe Bough."  
CHRISTMAS NUMBER, 1884 (REPmx'l'im). 
:::i .DlE PHICE AS 'l'llE ' ' CHHl:::i'l'.\lAS NU)ll3ER FOR 18!!.:>." 
C O X TENTS ( N o .  2 0 1 ) . 
n Christinus· Awake '' (Original Christmas llymn) . . .  
" To Thee, �ly 1 leart ' (And itnte) 
" lliding in Thee " (Hymn) . .  
" Christ A rose , .  (llymn) 
" Crown Tl im " (Hymn) 
" It is \\"ell (llymn) . . . .  
" Joy t o  the Worl d ·• (Anthem) 







JI . H ound 
L I .  I� ound 
T II ERE are a few copies in litock of the u11der111entio11ed Christmas 
·.xumbers, which will be sold at the same price as the foregoing 
N.B .-1Vhen ordering either of the Jollo11•i11g Numbers, it will be best lo 
mention one in addition. in case the one rcfjuirecl should be sold oul . 
CHRISTMAS NUMBER, 1 8 8 3 .  
COXTE.:-\'1"1' (.N o .  !?:JI.\). 
l{IN(; (; J I HlS'l':\IAS (Grand .\larcl.1) . . . .  H. J:ound I Sl�c; Tiii•; NEWS JOY l'' ULl,Y ((',11"01) ( 'ralllpt.011 ;\IA1U : .\Jrn1' (;:ichottisch·�) . . . . . . . . . . • . . .  Lintcr 1..' llRlST�l.\S H Af.LEIX.J,\ U K ( Gnl"o] ) Olt! En:;fali KANTA CLAU.-:l (Polka) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Enschol\ �AZARKl'll (t'hl"istmas Hymn) . . . . . . . .  II. Houml 
B Y  Jt O Y A L L H 'l' T rn lt 8  P A '.l' J, "N 'l' . 
GRAND DIPLOMA OF H ONOUR PHILADELPIIIA 1 8 7 6  THE GOLD MEDAL. �ARIS, 1878. 
lst D E GREE OF MERIT SYDNEY, 1880. 
LATEST HONOURS :-BOHD.E.\UX, the GOLD i\f!i;DA.L ; Ct\.LCL:Tl'.\, Finit-elMs ()Ji:Jl'J.'I F!CATE aud lfEIH.T� : N!CE, 
(iltAND Dll'LO.\L\, thu:; formi11g- u iota] of 37 awards to Ilic 1>upcriority of the  " Prot-0lypc nurnufadurt " eo11fcrred at c\"cry 
111tcrnniio11al Kd1ibitio11 and .lluskal Uongrcs� held from lt-i;Ji 1.o l.�84 i1u:lu�ivc. 
F_ B E S S O N  & c o _ :;r  
M U S I OA L  I N ST R U M E N T  M A N U FA C T U R E R S  
TO 'r! I E A H Jl l l\ S ,  mrns. ACAD l\ !l r n8 ,  \IOLUmER A ND  C I V I L  B .\ N D S  O F  A L L  NAT ION S. 
The " POLICE GUARDIAN," or April lBt, 1881, says :-
Jh:MON awl Vo. aro more th:m wl'll-known. tlwy .nro worl(l-known 
m1111ufocturers, .llwir in.strnm<mts luning ,�·on goldt'll opmion� 1\S w(•I\ ft..!! 
golden uwdals w mo�� of the principal citirs of tho world. Tlw Enston­
roud t>.�tnhlishmcnt is 111ter�sting nnd (·xtensin•, nn<l affonls employ11w11t to 
a very large number of sk1l\e(l workii;tl'n. ·we wcro '· put through '' the 
factory, a:; our American cousins tcrn1 1t, from beg-inning to end, am\ s;1w 
en:ry detail o� tho progres.� of manufacture, from 1ho plain Etet•t of mrtal 
to the J>l!rfcct m�trumcnt. Wf' :;iaw, upon our recent visit, literally thou;.;111<1.s 
of pounds worth of .instru1m:nt.'I, J)t!rfected t1n(t in , :uious stagt'.� of mann­
fncturo ; and i n  addition to thi�, th('tl.l Utt) at �:u.�ton-road rnluablt• i;ton•s of 
sheet metal, the raw matt>rial , nn(l i11ml1wU<>sd.1' of model.� or " JH'Ototypc�,·, which form the iJIUlcs upon which 11\1 thl•ir inqtrumcnt� 11ro 1u1Hh', nml arc 
g'.�J��?���1i�1 °/m1li�;i)�h�cs�:�f�}X'l·:���:. ��1;����Ji :;�1��\ s::��:::. " pmto-
To those who 1 lrcady Jl-OM£'8S or aro thinking of forming- a hand, we 
would olTrr fL strong word of 1·ceommcndation to put thl·m�Plw11 in t110 
hall(h of .\10.s�rs. Bf:!lSOX and Co. , who.so in�trunHmtil lmn� t'ruthll•d �l·wral 
\Jands noti1hly the !\·01."-011 hnml,aml the .\fpltham .\I ills hum! II> win priz<'ll in Hl rious i>and cont..:sts, Sclson no lP-"S than .!"00:! from IR70 to lkifi, and the .\ldtham ;\!ills band winning .£":!'239. Such results neC'd no comml'n\. 
The "BRITISH TRADE JOURNAL," or April, 1881, says : 
of l'lll[Wrior <1nality, in�fr11<l of \wing tho J\•.�ult of cli.mc.l effort, orl' now 
�on,truct1·d upon sound scit•ntiflc nml m('clinnicnl principll'S. So muuy 
n port;u1t lltlrnntng,•$ r1•�ult from the impron.•ru('llt.� !JllHlO \Jr tlii.; fl�m thut 
�;:1 )�;;�::���it� t���uF�\:,�1-i:11•1:::::�1:!1't 11�:1.11���n tl;1i:11'.:���1�ts ;�1r��i;;��:�� i:1�:1t hm_g�, the proft>s�ion11l 11111siciau 11nd tlw amitlt'lll" are "uhject to i!Carcdy any 
fatigue uftPr plnying on tht'm for ony r••n...qonable leni;th of tim('. 1'hti 
C'xlnhit wa..� iihJWCkcl by thou�iurh of 1·i>'ilor� with t.1ndent. intcre,,,t, and 
i t  mnst \Jo  rec0gni�t.1d that ) l ('�;,,rS. Il1'ssox and Co. han1 wado 11 " new 
clcpartnro " in the rig-l i t  dir('ction. 
The London " FIGARO," or March 19th, 1879, says : -
As to tlw in�truments of F. BEssox aml Co., t h e i l" fumo i.; uuin:r�ul 
A collcciion of what, to th1' uninitialt'd, would ap[X'!lr like a munh1•r of 
iron spe;1r.:1 ; hut wllich 11rt>, in fact, tJ 10  most important articil'S in connec­
tion with I". 11�:$SOs and Co.'s fam('(\ m;mufa.ct.ure.�. Thl'y art• tt.'rmotl 
" prototyprs," urn\ an', in fact �let•\ mod•·\.�, \\"tought with such pt>rf1..-ct skill,  
llml hrougllt to �uch a .�tatn of ;natht•mntical p�rfection, that, by their usu 
imy numb(•r uf (!nplicatl'� of llll ili.-tnunC'nt can I.JI'\ producetl, nnd all of them 
ah�olub·l.r id1•.nt1cul i n  slrnpc trnd tune. '.l'ht'.�O " protot.yfk'S " nro lh:sso:i'.• 
patt.'nt, occup1ed yenrs i n  tlw process of p1•rfoctm11, nm! A"aincd for 1110• • 
i11\"cnt�1r u. lurg-c nu1�ber of 1\i:stinguislw<l '0 dccorntion:�:· Thc�o inauimat·. An a.s•ortwent of wusicnl in�tniments, 1nanufnct11rcd 011 tho '· l'rolo­
lyi10 ., sy�tem, of which 11ei<us. BESSO.'< and Co. are the i11vcntor� am\ solo 
OHR ls T MA s N UMBER, 1 8  8 2 .  !��t���\�1:�����1�,1/l�ll{�(�l��ee.c� t\�\� �!e��\�\�i:��d ;\�0h1���\1,��c.�ll�; :!�i� CON 'l'.EX'l'S (Xo. 174.\). 1 S I r l " b  · 1 b · 1 I 





�h1����7;rt��.'�t�;�" �:. �i:��tu��0�Wo \�;}� a�:��ii�o�\(\l�t�111� ;l�;����:i:/no1 
Il>:sso:-i and Co.'s sp\'cialit1cs. 
The Sydney " MORNING HERALD," March 6th, 1881, says :·-
.\ \'lRGIK l!KSPOT'l'ED (Carol, New) ll. Round . ( H)' lllll) Cookm�n fllJJll"t'Ci;1tcd that tho mvc11tors han.' ah·t':Hly l"l'Ct'i\"ed ::;;� medals of honom· : O.NE J.lOllE D.\.Y'S WOUK JWR JE�WS (Hymn) Tlll� AX(;F. J ; �  SO�G (l'ur(J\) . Lintcr th1'y h;lW nl�o sccurc1l tho pntro11:1ge of tlw J,•nrling Uand.'1 all(! wu�ici<m� 1lf 
in�tr:::111�::�_:1;�;i�ih;.���t�;;::.1"1li 1;,�l.)Bl�;�i��- ·L11111�\.:,�; ��·�1:�;1�\\�i�li:;lt,���-�c:�1�:· are J"itcntre.� nm! ,;o\o pmpri<'loN. of T l l E  l'HOTOTY1'.E SYS1'E.\I O f  11.\XU\1'.\CTUIH�. Thu '· duplt':t slid� am\ \'a\rn ., will provo a vcritablti 
boon to trombone pluyl'l"l'. s
ankoy f ���A�';?� (��!�;�1,(��;��) · · · · · · · · · · Ti.· ii�:::i ��:11��;�� ;;,s �?' ::;1���\��fc���IJ1t:,��:��!0t�im;!1�· t�;;�ff:�';��tc����i����t·':1;�t!·:�;;;:.\\�� 
���-C�H==R�I�sT==-M�A�_�S----::-'.N�u=lYI�_�B�E�R�,---::1�8�8�0�. ��� 
CO�'l'.1{�'1'T8 (07,i.). 
OUR llSIRUllE\TS AllE GUARA\TEED-Cl.ISS 1 ,  POil EIGllT mns ; CL \SS 2, SIX YEAllS ; CLASS 3, FOUi\ mns. 
JNS1'1WNE'N1'S SENZ' ON 1'1l/AJ .. - SPECILLL 1'E'llNS TO 1'/IH 1'/lADE', SCJ/OOLS, AND /JAN/JS. 
LON DON : OFFICES, 1 9 8, EUSTON ROAD ; A
.
WAKE, .\ l Y  SOUL (:-.lorning: Hymn) . . . . Tnllie I CITH ISTIANS, A \V,\K I·: (,\11tlwm, !\cw) II. Bonn.I O \'ALLl�YS FAIR ! ( Part Song) . . Mondelssohn THE S A lLOH'S WE Ll'O.\ I (<; 1 10.\IE ( t :lcc) BIUGHTLY nLE/\l\rS Ol'l{ BA�?;J£f{ (Chorale) Sir II. Bishop Haydn Gl.OBY TO 'fl\EE, M Y  GOJJ ( l�v�ning Hymn) 
Wiii�� TlME WAS BNTWINl�j; . . U�� ��f \ T�llis Works and Goods Entrance :  33, 35, 37, & 39, EUSTON BUILDINGS, N.W. ; Branches : PARIS, NEW YORK, and ST. PETERSB U R G H .  
WRIGHT & ROUNlT S  COHNE'f �OLOS 
With Pianoforte Accompaniments, 1 1  eac h .  
THE CHAMPION POLKA (Brilliant) H. Round 
CompOscll for the (Jonict Competition, J:oyal Xationnl .J.:istcdtlfod, Lh·crp:wl ,  ltiH 
st·X:.;ET (Originnl Air, varie<I) . . . . Wrn. Himmcr I 'l'lll•; ( ' JIALL�:NC:E ( Welsh .\irs, nH"ic,\) ll. Houn<i 'fWILIGllT (Origin11l .\i1·, \·aricd) . .  Wm. Himmcr l.1\ BEi.Lt; l·' B c\ :'\\'E ( .\ir, \"ariccl} . . JI. Hound :U:\ Y·Hl·:LL (Original Air, ,·ariC1l) . . . . . . H .  Wckl1 N A  I:: J,tTI\ , , . .  II. Jlouml 
. 1·ari('d by H . .Ronml J EX�Y Jo:-;gs ,, . .  J I .  ltound 
B JW : HTLY G L EAM� O U I :  HA:-l:\I<
.
; 11 (Hay1h1) I T i i i•: PLOl'l : JI !JOY , , . .  ll. Jfound J•'ALH ;:illlNE� TllE )100� (Vcnh) rnrio<l by 11. lfollllll. 
P111ct: 111 Y..\l 11. 
JJ.;Sl' l'UBLJ:-;HED, 
T W O  S O L O S , 
\\'1T11 ru ... 0Fo1n..: An·o�u,Axnn;:n·. 
T BO.\lllO!\E SOLO . .  '· The l'remier " . .  H. J:ound 
IIOJ:N SOLO ((Jnvntina) " Ze1wbia. " . . II. Hound 
('l'ho Jlor11 Solo i 8  suit>1hle also for Sopn1no.) 
l'HlCF. ONE Sl lLLIJ\G. 
FOUR ORIGINAL TRIOS. 
H.  H.Ol' \" D .  
l'ornpo;;od for li;t aud :!ml Comets and l·:11p\11111ium-; 
suitable ah;o for any three l notrimwnts in the 
sa1nc key. Price complete, 116. - " The Break 
of l>ay,'' The .\lcn·y Sun�hiuc," " 8hades of 
Eveniug," • ·  Tho [ricml's ( ; o01l Night." 
FOUR OR I G I NAL QUARTETTES. 
J�l!j'l'A BLISll E D  "l�'ol�. 
R. J. -W-ARD & S O NS, 
10, ST. ANNE STREET, LIVERPOOL, 
!\ ]  l J , 1 " I ' .\ n. \' 
M U�lUA I , ll\ �TlW MEl\T ,\LAN UFAUT lJHER� 
T O  
JIJ.:R �L\.J EN'l'Y 'i:i  .\ 11.11  \', c;.1  \"\", \"U L LIN'l' !; l.:l\i:i & U u n: 11\" � l  ICNT ::iCllU ULS. 
So1>ra11os, Eb,  15 . · ,  2t>/·, 2.; ·, 
3:-i/-, unrl (50 · plated). 
Cornets, Ub, 12/6, 18/-, 2;,/-, :l5/-, 
·JO/-, r.i.1/· in ease, (Olle 11h1tc<I 
GO/- ) ,  aud 70/-. 
l<'lugcl Horn8, Bb, at 20/-, 25/·, 
30/·, ;\ll\1 50/-. 
Tenor Saxhorns in Eb, 2.;;., :io;., 
J .l�T OF :-\ ECO:\"D-HA :I]) 1X:-;THC1l.E�T:S JX K'J'OC K .  
Enp\1011ium i n  IY1. t.wo to encircle the body, 40, Piccolnti i n  F, El,, an\l D, gom\ ;1s new, ·1, f>, lllL<i U 
uprigl_1t, ;;o/- mu\ t;;; . keys, ti/6 ench. 
Bornbardon m £/,, 50 · aml SOJ-. l>'lntel! in B, 011e koy, hc�t co..:us wuod, 2/6 each. 
BBJ, Bas�, lirst·cla-ii!, lnrgt•st bol"c', .flO. t; J\lilitary Bugles, <mly soi!e(\, 18/- each. c.�;�{��:���� i iJi�:,:1i,ll�;� · �tr���:I c7.:(\i�::;i.i; ;)O/ , ·1�1/. ,  2 <..:arnlry Tnuupct�, ne;u·l y now, 17/U c:i.clt. 
aml 51l/· . .\[11sic :-itarnb, \\':�nl's Patout l'ortuhlc, 7 6 c:wh, 
Fn.md1 llorn, with crook!!, 1 ;1/ soM by otlicr houi;cs at 10/· ; Bronz.::d, 8/G, 
French Horn, tlu·ce rnh'e� RlHl trn cruok�, £·1 10,·, \\"nl!cr·� ]latent . 
THE CORNET PRIMER, J I .  lto l1'.'J f) .  
I O�IPlllSt�'< 
SIX'IT'l' IU:E� PHO( :HESS !YE .NC':UB�H.'i. 
.J1)··, 5-0/·, SS/-, a1ul fiO/· .  
Baritones i n  B/1, 'l.Of-, 2 .if- .  40/·, 55 - ,  n n d  UO/-. 
Slitlo Trombvncs i n  il/1, '.!.5/·, 80 ·, and 4\J/-. 
Slido 'J'J"omlioncs in G, 30/- and ·HI/· .  
Ynh·c 'l'rom\Joncs iu Db,  40/- and 6fl/-. 
ouly suiletl. \ iolins, IIJ,l.i a1l(l UJ•Wa1·J�, sent ou api-ro,al on 
Side Drum�, 20(, 2;;,·., anll :w;. , Hd1s, "J/·, rcct!ipt of l'.0.0. 
:-iticks, :!)·. \'iolouccllos, 25/-, 00/., and !:'oil/ . 
Oa.t1-i Drums, :JO/·, lrl/ , aud 50/- ; !'ticks each, 2 ti, (;uitnrs, 'l.0/-1 2.;;., 30,-. 1111cl ;-;o . .  
lh H.  lWL:XD. Compo1;e(\ CX)Jtcs.�ly for ht and 2n<l Cornets (B 11at). Tenor lloru (t:-Uat), aJl(l Euphonium (13-tlat). " The Ucturn of Spring," " '.L'ho \'illagc Chimes;• 
Yah-c Trombones in (:, 60/· . Belt�, G/-. I Oboe, iri cnse, GO/-. 
T U E  
" The Reaper'q Chorus,'' " An ]��·cning Prayer. '' ll AlJ N1l'H.'ENT DOUBLE BASS,  H a ;;  ;md Buw,  b y  Ft: xin (the gro?at 11111.h·r). mmlc for t h e  cclehralt.al pl·rformcr, ti1.;xo1: L'.\,,;,;,u.,\H:>I, and 11"-..J. byliim..fnr BA N D S MAN'S PA S T I M E  ------ -- - many �-.·ai'>!. This i� worth atteuti<m. l'!"ie... ,':;1�. 
( F I H S 'l'  :-i E H l E S ) .  SECO:<D S E;"J' OF ANY 1� :-il'Jtl..Jjl.EX'l' 8ENT O.N \.PJ' J{O\ Al, OX HECJ-: l PT U:F ll.0.0 . . .  \.XIJ )!OX.EY HEH."JG�·;1, rn l·TLL u· XOT ';:) 1'1:--\FAOTORY. S1XT l•:J.i:X 
SPU: N V lD  C O R :'< E T  ::; o L o s  FOUR O R I G I N A L  QAURTETTES 
FVH 
(SurrMiLt: .\!.:<O H>R .\XY Bn.\s,j hs·1·ui;i1.:..,·r) . T110 Co1:x t;1,;, 'l't;xoH lioH>;, .\:>"J) EIJl'JLO ... i!.\l. 
IVt f11t!f all /.:i1tds of .lltrsiail I111:1t1·11;i1<11ts, .lla11)s, VUiiiw�. 1:1•ila1·s, l)·t., .fo,· l'AS/I", a111l d1J all l.:i.nds of Jl1pai,-.�, no Mal{i;,· wlu e 1i1al.-e, as lllt' cm1iliiy ll'"orlwen "'hli h'1t'e hat1t Jui,( r.rperic111:e iii the but liOll.�u 011 tlte Cot!finuil. 
Fon ONE S B J L LLW:, Po�T F1rnE. Co�11 ·os1m in: lL 1 .vUN"D.  
T H E  p I C - N J (1 2 / 6 · 1  l.'ricc of t h e  Ke t Vomplctc, '.!.� . nett. ..::i 
'l'�X l�A.S'i'. 1);L�CE Pl�C�S. HJ1�:<t�����,�1?:��An(��;1��o'����::;����i:-= § 
-- Allegro-1..cnto). ;:.:; 
Arr�'·gcd for i;·our Con1eta, Two Tenors, Baritune 'l'HE SOLDlEl: 'l'> 'J'ALE (Allegro Vivace - Leuto lfl. 
i?�A:fr����1.11) , Euphoni11m, aud B·llat an(l J\IUl������� �;l'�1::����\�n����l;.�:�c�����:��c� E 
PUICE mrn 81llLLIKG. 
CL��t� ,�� l";�;.�;1�;t��(�B�� �\llcgrctto � 
\V1UG J I T  & n. O U {\ 1)' :::; �Andante-Allegro). 
C O R N  E ,'l;'.,.,,!;'.,R I M E  R ,  
::ilXTY·TJIHEB PltOGltE:'iSI\ I·: !\t.: .\ l B E H 8 ,  
Jfr H.  ltOl'XU. 
NATIONAL NUMBER, 
Gontaining .'' See_ the ('onqncring Hero Comes," :::::< 
" Hulo llr1t11:11111n, ' ' ;u1d " God, �:we the Queen," 8 
-Price, .\lil1tary Band, 2s. ; Brass Bund, ls. Ctl. � 
.\LL Ki:->lJ:-; :._:,;: l'.\,;,ll.� 1X STOCK. \' I O U .'.\  t:.\.Sl�S FH.0)1 h Gd. 1'0:-:iT Ul·'FJl'E OJWEl::; l'.\.YABJ,Jo: .\.'l' LHI E STUEH"I'. 
• [ 0 � � . 5 0 � ·" � i r � z � " B 
I T. D. RICHARDSON, g P H O F E � S O J! O F  ;ll L.: S U.: ,  ' I  B.L\"" IJ.\IASl'J�H :?s11 l •. \.\""G,\i'.:i l l !HE .\l{TJLLJ-:HY 
� \"OLUi'iTJ·;Em:!, 
','. Ll\" E \U'OOL 8E.Ull·:ss· 0£1'11.\SAGE • l.\""81'1TlJTIOX, &0. � AMATEUR BANDS TAUGHT, .� lL\ :\ D  U 0 ); 1' E 8 '1'8 A lJ J U D ! C .\. T : E D .  
Ailclre� � :-;; Li ,  lJ R. R l' X  l� O A D, 
UY.EHl'OOI,. 
RICHARD M ARSDEN, 
(11.\LLE'S OHCJlE:-:i'l'HA), i �catbtr of :l3rn�11 lianb�. 
� ,. 
5 2, 
CONTESTS AOJU O I CATED.  
P H CE B E  S T R E E T, 
SALFO HD . 
' 
\, 
L 
' 
